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Health Effects of Indoor Odorants
by James E. Cone* and Dennis Shusterman*
Ntopleassessthequalityoftheairindosprimalyonthebasisofitsodorsandontheirpercptionofassociatedhealth
risk. Themajorcurrentcontributors toindoorodorantsarehumanoccupantodors (bodyodor),environmentaltobac-
co smoke, volatile building materials, bio-odorants (particularly mold andanimal-derived materials), air fresheners,
deodorants, andperfunes. Thesearemostoftenpresentascomplexmixtures,making measurementofthetotalodorant
problemdifficult. Thereisnocurrentmethodofmeasuringhumanbodyodor,otherthanbyhumanpanelstudiesofex-
pertjudgesofairquality.Humanbodyodorshavebeenqu dintermsofthe"olf"whichistheamountofairpolution
produced by theaverage person. Anotherquantitative unitofodorantsisthe "decipol," whichistheperceivedlevelof
pollution produced bytheaveragehumanventilatedby 10L/secofunpoDlutedairoritsequivalentklvelofdissatisfaction
from nonhuman airpollutants.
Thestandardregulatoryapproach, fociningonindividualconstituents orchemicals, isnotlikelytobes inade-
quatelycontbli odoans inindoorair.Besidesthecurrentapproachofseftingminimumventitionstndardstoprevent
healtheffectsduetoindoorairpollution, astandardbasedontheolfordecipolunitmightbemoreefficaciousaswellas
simplertomeasure.
Introduction
Odorants, alongwithirritants, allergens, molds, andbacteria,
arethe "pathogenic messengers" ofimproperdesign, construc-
tion, and maintenance of building ventilation systems (1).
Several factors have been identified that make odor control a
primarygoalofventilationengineersandbuildingdesigners(2):
modernbuildingspermitlessinfiltrationthroughwlls; outdoor
air is often odorpolluted; high energy costs have reduced ven-
tilation rates at the same time that the public is becoming less
tolerantofnoxious odors (e.g., cigarette-related odors).
Instead of correcting the problem at the source, building
managers andhome owners may resorttoquickfixes, installing
"airfresheners" and "deodorizers." Thesedevicesemitorganic
compounds,including nonane, decane, undecane, ethylheptane,
pinene, limonene, and substituted aromatics such as para-
dichlorobenzene (3), which has become one of the leading
volatileorganic compounds (VOCs) in indoorair (4).
This paper addresses current understanding regarding
mechanisms ofolfaction, types ofodorants, means ofmeasur-
ing odorants, and known health effects associated with indoor
odorants.
Mechanisms of Olfaction
Olfactory function takes place in olfactory receptor cells
located intheolfactory epithelium. Fourcell types are present
intheolfactoryepithelium: sustentacularcells, olfactory recep-
torcells, basal cells, andmicrovillar cells (Fig. 1).
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Sustentacular cells possess microvilli attheirluminal mem-
branes. These cells contribute to nasal mucous production, as
well as serving as electric insulators ofthe olfactory neurons.
Olfactory receptor cells are small, bipolar neurons that send a
dendritetoardthenasal lumenand an axontowardtheolfactory
bulb. It is likely that, initially, transduction events occuratthe
plasmamembranesoftheolfactoryciliaaftertheodoranthasdif-
fusedthroughthemucouslayer. Basalcellsarecuboidalcellsad-
jacenttothebasementmembrane. Theseareprogenitorcellsfor
theolfactory receptorneuronsandmaintainauniquedegreeof
plasticity, allowingfornear-completerecoverydespitedamage
totheolfactoryepitheliumortransectionoftheolfactorynerve
(5). Microvillar cells are flask-shaped cells that have a tuft of
short microvilli projecting fromthe apex ofthe cell (6).
FIGURE 1. Theolfactoryepithelium. Adapted from Engen(7).CONE AND SHUSTERMAN
It has been a major challenge to understand the precise
mechanismofolfaction. Howdowerecognizethousandsofdif-
ferent odorants at concentrations as low as 1 part per trillion?
How do we explain specific anosmia, whether inherited or
acquired?
The nature ofthe odorant receptors is still unresolved. One
theory suggests that specific odorant receptor proteins might
mediatetherecognitionofodorants(7). Apyrazinebindingpro-
tein has been identified incows, which is homologous with ca-
microgobulin, which belongs to the family containing retinol-
binding proteins (8). As yet, the significance ofthese soluble
odorant-binding proteins secretedintothemucusandwhichbind
odorantswithlowaffinityisnotclear. Snyderetal. havelocalized
theodorant-binding protein (OBP)tothelateral nasalgland (9)
andsuggestthattheOBPappearstobeatomized intoincoming
air, atthetipofthenose, andmighttrapodorantsandcarrythem
totheareaoftheolfactoryepithelium. Alternatively, OBPmight
serve as a filter, protecting receptors fromtoo-high concentra-
tions ofodorants (10).
Olfactory transduction likely involves acomplex interaction
with several mechanisms inthecell (Fig. 2). Cyclic AMPlike-
lyplaysakeyrole. AGTP-bindingproteinthatmediates stimula-
tionofadenylatecyclase, theGolfprotein(11), isexpressedonly
inolfactoryreceptorcells. Ithasbeenobservedthattheadenylate
cyclasepathwaymediatesolfactorytansductionforawidevarie-
ty of odorants (12). It has been hypothesized that odorant-
induced influx ofcalcium initiates the sequence ofevents that
leadstoexcitationofthecell (5). Olfactory receptorsthenlike-
lyrespondwithanincreaseinmembraneconductance, leading
tomembranedepolarization andgenerationofactionpotentials.
Severalhundredolfactoryaxonsconnectwithspecificindividual
cellsintheolfactorybulbtoformtheolfactoryglomeruli, which
each functionasaunit, eitherresponding or not responding to
a specific odorant stimulus (7).
Olfactory information isthentransmitted toseveralregionsof
thebrain, both cortical andsubcortical, Some areas receiving
olfactorynerveinputareassociatedwithmemoryformationand
retrieval, andothersareinvolvedinthemodulationofemotional
responses(e.g., thelimbicsystem)andstillothersintheregula-
tionofneuroendocrine function (e.g., thehypothalamus) (13).
FIGURE 2. Hypothesized olfactory membrane biochemical mechanisms.
Adapted from Engen (7).
Thereisapparentvariabilityofgeneticallydeterminedspecific
anosmias inthegeneralpopulation. Forexample, 40to50% of
adults cannotdetectanodorofandrosterone, avolatile steroid
foundinsweat, bacon, truffles, andcelery. However, perception
maybeinducedinhalfofthosewhoarespecificallyanosmicby
repeated exposureovera6-weekperiod (13). Odorperception
reduceswithage,butsomeodorantsareresistanttoagingeffects:
eugenol androse (13). Odorpollutionmayaugmenttheeffects
ofaging (13).
IndoorOdorant Types
Inorganicchemicals aregenerallyodorless, withtheexecption
ofsulfur-containingcompoundsandozone. Organicchemicals
withmolecularweightsmorethan300aregenerallyodorlessdue
in large part to their low vapor pressures (2). Other organic
materials aregenerally odorants, somebeing detectable atair-
borneconcentrations aslowas 1 partpertrillion. Themostfre-
quentreasonforestablishingathresholdlimitvalue(TLV)bythe
AmericanConferenceofGovernmentandIndustrialHygienists
(ACGIH)istopreventsensoryirritation, anendpointthatvaries
initsrelationship toodorantpotencyacrossdifferentcompounds
(14). Severalauthorshavecomparedodorthresholdstooccupa-
tionalairbornestandards forchemical substancesandshownthat
forsomechemicalsthemarginofsafetyislowornonexistentbe-
tweentheodorthresholdandthemaximalallowableconcentra-
tionorthresholdlimitvalue(15,16). Relevantodorsaregenerally
mixtures ofcompounds, notindividual chemicals.
Occupant-Produced Odorants
Occupant-produced odorants are the most obvious indoor
sourcebutmostdifficulttodefine, eitherintermsofconstituents
orsignificance. Inthenineteenthcentury, manypeoplebelieved
thatthe substances givenoffby thehumanbody wereharmful
(17). Recommendations forindoorairventilation rateswerein-
itially setbased onprevention ofbodyodorfromoccupants of
buildings(18). Thus,earlyresearchonindoorairqualitytend-
ed to focus on body odor. Yaglou et al. (19), at the Harvard
School ofPublic Health in 1936, concluded that the control of
bodyodorwouldrequireaventilationrateof7to25 cfm (cubic
feetperminute) peroccupant.
Thereisnocurrentmetodofmeasuringsuchodor, otherthan
by humanpanel studies ofexpertjudges ofairquality. Human
bodyodorshavebeenquantitated intermsofthe "olf," whichis
theamountofairpollutionproducedbytheaverageperson(20).
Anotherquantitativeunitofodorantsisthe "decipol," which
istheperceivedlevelofpollutionproducedbytheaveragehuman
ventilatedby 10L/secofunpollutedairoritsequivalentlevelof
dissatisfaction from nonhuman airpollutants (21).
Recentresearchhasdeterminedthattheventilationrateneeded
to control occupancy odor to a criterion of 80% acceptance
equalsapproximately 17cfm (8 L/sec) peroccupant(17).
PerfumesandOtherCommercial Odorants
andDeodorizers
Theperfumeandcosmeticsindustryisbuiltonstimulationof
humanresponsethroughodorants. Perfumes areorganic com-
pounds which, either by themselves or combined with other
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substances, areintended toproduceapleasantolfactory sensa-
tion when present in either concentrated or dilute form (22).
Deodorizersandairfreshenersarecommonlyusedforpurposes
ofodormasking inresidencesandrestroomsofofficeandother
buildings. These may contain nonane, decane, undecane,
ethylheptane, limonene(3), orparadichlorobenzene. Perfumes
maybeeitheruniqueorcomplex, naturalorsynthetic. Verylit-
tleisknownaboutthetoxicityofmanyoftheconstituents ofper-
fumes atthelevels encountered environmentally.
Allergy isthemostcommonly reportedhealtheffectofsome
perfumes, butasdiscussedbelow, perfumesareoneofthemost
commonly reported exacerbating agents for asthma (23) and
"6multiple chemical sensitivities" (24).
Odorants fromBuilding Materials: Aldehydes
and Solvents
Formaldehydeisoftencitedasalikelyindoorodorant/irritant
responsibleforhealthcomplaintsinbuildingillnessoutbreaks.
Itissometimespresentatnear-TLV levelsinhomesaswellasof-
fices, resulting inhigherbiologicalplausibility fortoxicorirri-
tant effect than other odorants present at levels orders ofmag-
nitudes below the TLV in such environments. However, most
odorpollutionproblems inbuildings resultfromothervolatile
organicchemicals orotherchemicals: carpetglues, caulk, paint
solvents, insulation, workstation panels, and other building
materials or furniture (3).
CaseEample. Aftertheopeningofanewelementary school
in the fall of 1986, several members ofthe school staffnoted
symptoms they attributed tothe workplace (25). An investiga-
tionbythestateOccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministration
foundnomajorhealthproblem andconcludedthatfireproofing
attheschoolmayhavecausedapetroleumlikeodor. Theproblem
continued (withchildrenandstaffcomplaintsofheadache, diz-
ziness, abdominal pain, cough, andrunnynosewithitchyeyes),
and the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
performedsamplingthatconfirmedthattheodorantwasfromthe
fireproofing. Asealantwasapplied, butcomplaintsoftheodor
andillnessescontinued. Subsequently, airventilation rates were
foundtobepoor, resultingfromdesigninadequacies. Fireproof-
ingmaterialwasalsofoundtohavebeensprayedinsidethereturn
air ventilation ducts. Once ventilation rates were improved to
aboveAmericanSocietyofHeating, RefrigerationandAirCon-
ditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) standards and fireproofing
removed from the ducts, both symptoms and odor complaints
weremarkedly reduced.
Asthiscaseillustrates, itisoftendifficulttoseparatetheeffects
ofodorants from those due to accumulation ofother organic
compounds inpoorlyventilatedbuildings, andcorrectionofboth
may be needed before aproblem canbe resolved.
ReentramedOdorantsfromOutdoorAir: Motor
VehicularExhaustandIndustrial Process
Odorants
Inbuildingillnessinvestigations, reentrainedoutdoorairisa
commoncauseofodorcomplaints. Exhausts, flatroofs, eaves,
ventstacks, chimneys, evaporativecoolers, andcooling towers
are sources ofodors or bioburden that can permeate and foul
entireventilationsystems. Airintakesareoftenlocated atground
level due to concern about avoiding smoke entrainment in
buildingfires. Thisoftenresultsinairintakesadjacenttocaror
truckparking areas, producing frequent complaints ofindoor
odorantpollution. Carelesslocationofairintakesnearaneigh-
boring hospital's waste processing area in a Massachusetts
hospital resulted inodorcomplaints(1).
Bio-odorants: MercaptansandOtherSulfur-
ContainingCompoundsResulting fromOrganic
Materials, Molds, andFoods
Bio-odorants areoneofthemostfrequentcausesofindoorair
pollution, primarily due topoorhumidity controls resulting in
overgrowth of molds and change of mold species pattern in
buildings (26). Otherbio-odorants may be found inbuildings
where animals are kept (e.g., veterinary hospitals, zoos), or
whereanimalshaveinvaded(bats, rats, mice). Wehaverecent-
lyinvestigatedamajoroutbreakofindoorodorant-relatedcom-
plaintsinaveterinarymedicalschoolwhereanimalswerekept
in alargeanimalbarnanddtughouttheschoolandhospital. A
combinationofmoldsandanimalodorants, aswellas apoorly
designedventilation system, likelyresultedintheproblems we
found. Solutionstosuchproblemsrequirephysicalseparationof
animallivingquartersfromhuman-occupiedbuildings, elimina-
tionofventilationcross-contminationwithanimal-derivedodors,
controlofhumidity,eliminationoffiberglassinsulationonthein-
sideofventilationducts(whichservedasaphysicalsubstratefor
moldgrowth),andreplacementandpromptrepairofaconstant-
lyleakingflatroof.
Smoke-Related Odorants
Many people now perceive environmental tobacco smoke
(ETS)asinjurioustohealth(27).Severalexperimentshaveiden-
tifiedcigarettesmokeasakeyfactorintheacceptabilityofindoor
air.Cain(17)hasstudiedperceivedodorintensityandacceptabili-
ty during smoking and nonsmoking situations inanaluminum
chamber. Judgessmelledchamberairfromoutside. Incontrast
withYaglouetal. (19),Cainfoundnoimpactofcrowding,ifven-
tilation rateperoccupantwasmaintainedconstantandthermal
controlwasmaintained.
Underthemostsevereconditionsofnonsmokingoccupancy,
withandhot,humidconditionsandlittleventilation,thejudgesin
theCainstudyfoundodorintensitytobeaboutequalto 128ppm
of1-butanol(thestandardrecommendedbytheAmericanSociety
for Testing and Materials). When smoking was added,judges
found the odor to reach as high as the equivalent of512 ppm
1-butanol(27).
Atotalof4230ft3(120m3)percigarettesmokedwasfoundtobe
needed to reach 80% acceptability interms ofodor. Underthe
assumptionsofCain(27)regardingprevalenceofsmokingand
lengthoftimeeachcigarettewassmokedandassumingthat10%
ofsmokerswouldbesmokingatanyonetime,theventilationrate
required wouldbe 53 ft3 cfm/occupant (17). Thus, the current
minimumASHRAEstandardof20cfm/occupantismostlikely
inadequatetocontrolodorsfromcigarettesmoke. Duetothelow
odorthresholdforconstituentsofETS, theventilationrequirement
tocontrolodorsisestimatedtobeabout10timeshigherhanthat
required to control irritanteffects (28,29).
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Cain (27) found thatintensity, notquality ofodor, waskeyto
cigaretteodorcomplaints. Nonsmokersaremuchmorelikelyto
objecttocigaretteodorsthansmokers. Forexample, at32ppm,
only 1% ofsmokers found itobjectionable, while20% ofnon-
smokersfounditobjectionable. Cain(27)concludes: "Interms
ofpractical solutions to the odor problem caused by tobacco
smoke, the difference between smokers and nonsmokers may
prove insurmountable. Under realistic levels of smoking, no
realisticlevelofventilationwilldrivetobaccosmokeodortoalevel
aslow astheequivalentof32ppmbutanol."
MixturesofOdorants
Littleisknownofthemechanismofinteractionofodorantmix-
turesresultingintheperceivedqualityandintensityofthemixture.
A recenttechnique using radioactive 2-deoxyglucose has been
usedtotesttheeffectsoftwo-componentmixturesinrats. Itwas
found that the processing ofodor mixtures occurs early in the
odorant processing steps, either at the nasal receptor sheet or
within the olfactory glomeruli (30).
Mixturesmay resultincounteraction, independence, addition,
masking, and synergism (31). Berglund and Berglund (32)
reported that odor mixtures that are homogeneous may be
modeledassimplevectoraddition. Homogenousodorsareodors
that, when mixed, result in a new odor quality so that the in-
dividualconstituents arenotperceived inthemixture. Theodor
strengthofmixturesformedfromtwotofiveconstituentsofequal
strength onlyslightly exceedstheodorstrengthoftheindividual
odorants (33).
Relative Contribution ofVarious Sources to
Indoor AirQuality
A study of 15 randomly selected offices in Denmark using a
panel ofjudges to assess airquality, including odor, foundthat
20% oftheperceivedairpollutionwasduetobuildingmaterials,
42% totheventilation system, 25% tosmokingandotheroccu-
pantactivities, andonly 13% tooccupants (e.g., bodyodor) (21).
It is notclearwhatproportion ofeachofthese reflecteffects of
odor as contrasted with those ofirritation.
Methodology of Measuring Odorants
Odor Threshold
Odordetectionthresholds may bedefined as thelowest con-
centrationperceivedby asinglesubject(absolutethreshold), or
astheconcentration atwhich50or 100% ofapanel ofsubjects
noticeanodor. Odorrecognitionthresholds aresimilar, butin-
volvetheendpointofodorantidentification. Mixturesofchemi-
calsmayproduceodorsthatarecompletelyindependentofeach
other, withadditive, suppressive, orsynergisticeffects(34).
Human Panels
Dravnieks (35) wrote extensively on the use ofodorpanels,
particularly in outdoor air pollution research and abatement.
Panels are frequently usedby airquality managementdistricts
tojudgeodorintensity andhedonic tone(acceptability andhow
anodorisperceivedonthescaleofpleasantversusunpleasant)
orannoyance qualities (36). Panels shouldbeselectedtoreflect
the broad range ofpopulation sensitivities, with at least seven
panelistsperpanel to allow statistical methodstobeused (37).
Measurement Scales
Nominal scales have beenused tojudge quality ofodorants.
Ordinal scales, formed by rank ordering, have been used to
measure odorpleasantness (38). Objective interval scales, us-
ingequal intervals suchasthoseusedfortemperature, havenot
yet been found useful in measuring odor intensity or quality.
However, perceived interval scales, such as the method of
magnitude estimation individualizedtothesubject, arewidely
used inpsychophysical experiments (39,40). Such a scale may
be developed by free assignment ofa number (any number) to
eachofseveralodors. Ratiosofnumbersinsuchascalearethen
considered to be ratios ofperceived intensities. Serial dilution
has been most often used by various bottle-based olfactory
threshold testing measures.
Clinical Epidemiological Evaluation ofOlfaction
Recent reviews ofmethods ofclinical evaluation ofpatients
witholfactorydysfunctionhavebeenpublished(41,42)andwill
notbesummarizedhere. Ingeneral, twomethodshavebeenus-
ed: a) identification of a different distribution of olfactory
thresholds in an exposed population, compared with an unex-
posed population; b) estimation ofthe prevalence of specific
anosmiasusingodor-identificationtestinginexposedandnonex-
posedpopulation-based studies with "scratch-and-snifftests."
Health Effects of Odorants Found in
the Indoor Environment
LessoftheSenseofSmell:HyposmiaandAnosnmia
Doeschronic exposuretoodorants resultinlossofolfactory
function? Fewdatahavebeenpublishedonthisarea. Naus(43)
found that exposure to menthol reduces the worker's ability to
detecttestodorants. Emmett(44)hasnotedthat"Certainlythe
numberofmaterialsdescribedascausingolfactorydisturbances
is large, suggesting an analogy between the loss of smell in
chemical workers and loss of hearing in workers exposed to
noise." We have studied the carbinol threshold of painters
exposed chronically to paints and solvents, compared with
plumbers, andfoundasignificantincreaseinolfactorydysfunc-
tionamongolderpainterscomparedwitholderplumbers(45).
Wehaverecentlycompletedastudyofolfactory functionamong
solvent-exposed microelectronics workers and found a sig-
nificantly increased prevalence of olfactory dysfunction and
significantly higherolfactory thresholds compared with unex-
posed referents matchedonage, sex, race, andcigarette smok-
ing (46). Amoore has published an encyclopedic review of
chemical agents associated with acute or chronic olfactory
dysfunction (47).
Nonspecific Effects
Malodors may be cited by persons as a cause of digestive
disturbances (anorexia, nausea, vomitng, gagging), central
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nervous system symptoms (dizziness, lightheadedness,
lethargy), andheadaches (48). Both innateodoraversions (49)
and classical conditioning hae been cited as potential
mechanisms ofinducing these nonspecific effects (50).
Behavioral Sensitization toOdorants
Theproblemofintermittent symptomstemporally relatedto
theperceptionofchemicalodorsisencounteredbyoccupational
andenvironmental health practitioners. Every-day experience
tellsusthatstrongandunpleasantodorsmaybeaccompaniedby
markedvisceral responses. Clinical andepidemiologic exper-
iencehighlightsthefactthatsomepeopleexperienceavarietyof
symptoms when exposed to chemical concentrations deemed
likely toelicitonly mild to moderately intense odor sensation.
Estimates ofthepopulationprevalenceofincreasedsensitivity
tochemicalodorsrangesomewhereabove 15% (51). Likewise,
whilemanychemicalshaveodorthresholdsordersofmagnitude
lowerthantheirirritantthresholds (34), some individuals res-
pondwithsymptomsatodorant(butsubirritant)concentrations
ofthesesamechemicals. Isthissimplyduetowidevariationin
innateinterindividual sensitivity (e.g., odororirritationthres-
holds), or is some other mechanism involved? A variety of
mechanisms have been proposed to explain the triggering of
symptomsbylevelsofexposurethathavebeenhistorically con-
sideredtoxicologically trivial. Thesemechanisms include "ac-
quiredintolerance" [topesticides(52)orsolvents(53)], "olfac-
tory vertigo" (54), "psychological sensitization" (55), "panic
disorder (inresponse tosolvents)" (56).
We have evaluated cases of recurrent hyperventilationlike
symptomsafteracuteoverexposurestoirritantchemicals. Ineach
case, the chemical's odor was tolerated before the acute over-
exposure but triggered recurrent panic or hyperventilation
symptoms thereafter. One such subject developed symptoms
after exposure to liquid phenol-formaldehyde resin, the other
after exposure to garliclike odor ofphosphine (57). The term
"behavioralsensitizationtoodorant" wassuggestedtodescribe
suchpatients.
Several researchers have noted overlaps between symptoms
reportedinsickbuildingsyndromeoutbreaksandthosereported
incasesof"multiplechemicalsensitivities" (MCS) (28), rais-
ingthequestionwhetherMCSisanodor-triggeredsyndromein
some cases. The EPA-Waterside Mall sickbuilding syndrome
outbreakmaybeanexampleofaclusterofcasesofodor-related
MCSoverlapping symptomatically withthe sickbuilding syn-
drome, in light of the reported exacerbation of symptoms
associatedwithadistinctiveodorant(4-phenylcyclohemne)con-
tained inthecarpetgluewhich wastemporallyassociated with
manyofthecases(58). Thepreciseroleofodorants inMCS is
notyetclear, assomepatientscomplainofrecurrentsymptoms
that may appear despite lack of awareness of any odor. No
evidenceofhyperacuteodorthresholdshasbeenobservedtodate
inpatients with MCS (59).
PerceptionofOdorantIntensity
Exposure to odorants produces complex sensory responses
thatincludereception, transduction, sensationsandassessment
(60). Repeatedexposuremayresultinashiftinsensitivitytoward
increasedordecreasedapparentsensitivity. Forexample, astudy
ofElizabeth, NewJersey, whereenvironmentalodorpollution
wasparticularlycommon, foundthatdecreasedsensitivitywith
repeated exposure may occur: eugenol (clove) odors were not
detectedby 14% ofthesurveyedpopulation, comparedwithonly
1% ofNew Brunswick residents (13). Indoor airadaptation is
alsolikelytooccur, resulting inattenuationofcomplaintseven
withcontinuedexposure(61). Ethylmercaptanissubjecttorapid
adaptation (62) reducing itswarningproperties overtimewhen
used as an LPgas odorizer.
Asthma
Manypeoplewithasthmaidentify odorants thatspecifically
worsen their asthma. The types of odorants associated with
worseningofasthmaincludeflowers(63), insecticide,perfumes,
household cleaners, cooking, cigarettes, auto exhaust, paint
vapors, andbody odor(64). Asearly as 1698, SirJohnFloyer,
inA TreatiseoftheAsthma, notedthatstrongsmellssuchasex-
tinguishedcandlesorthoseassociatedwithcertainoccupations,
suchas soapmaking, winefermenting, orfumesofquicksilver,
areharmful tothose with asthma (65).
Inastudyofodorantsandasthna, fourpatientswereevaluated
byexposurechallengewithcologneandperfume, whichshowed
immediatepulmonary functiondecline(FEVI)ofbetween 18and
58% below baseline. Pretreatment with atropine or meta-
proterenol prevented the decline in three of the four, while
cromolynblockedthedeclineinonepatient(23). Asurveyof30
hospitalized asthmapatients and 30clinic asthmapatients was
also reported. Twenty-three reported severe asthma attacks
following odorant exposure requiring emergency department
visit, andninehadtobehospitalizedaftersuchexposures. Odors
reportedtobeassociatedwithasthmaexacerbations areshown
in Figure 3.
The mechanism ofodorant-associated asthma is not clear.
Some anosmic patients have asthma exacerbated by odorants,
suggesting that perception of the odorant as odorant is not
necessary totriggertheasthma. Somehavesuggestedapsycho-
logicmechanism(66). Itisoftendifficulttodistinguishwhether
itistheodorant, freeofthepotentiallyallergenicmaterial,orthe
allergen, freeoftheodorant, that causes the exacerbation.
CancerRiskfromIndoorOdorants
It is estimated that the indoor air exposure to the common
odorant air freshener and constituent of moth balls, para-
dichlorobenzene, resultsinapopulation-basedriskof83cancer
deathspermillion, ariskduetoVOCsthatisexceededonlyby
benzeneandchloroform(4). Otherindoorodorantsthatarelike-
ly orknownhumancarcinogens includebenzene, chloroform,
formaldehyde, and mostsignificantly, ETS.
Interaction BetweenOdorandIrritation
Inviewofthecloseassociationofthetrigeminalnerveandthe
olfactory nerve with stimulation by inhaled vapors, there is
thoughttobelikely interaction. CainandMurphy (40) founda
strongmutualinteractionbetweenpungencyandodor,occurring
without attenuation even when the irritating agent enters one
nostril andthe odoranttheother.
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Figure3 - Odorants associated with asthma exacerbations*
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FIGURE 3. Odorants associated with asthmaexacerberations (23).
Current Regulations Regarding Odor
Pollution
Whatisodor-freeair?Inthecontextofoutdoorairpollution,
odor-freeairisdefinedasairthathasbeenpassedthroughadry-
ing agent followed by two successive beds ofactivated carbon.
Using this definition, some air quality management district
regulations statethat "aperson shallnotdischargeanyodorous
substancethatcauses theambientairatorbeyondtheproperty
line ofsuch person to beodorous and to remain odorous after
dilution with four parts ofodor-free air" (67). Odorants are
definedasthosedetectedbythreesubjectsusingadynamicolfac-
tometer (variable dilution device) that accepts a field sample,
dilutes itwithodor-freeair, andconductsittoaninhalationmask
ataflowrateof14L/min(0.5cfm). Adilutedsampleisdeemed
tobeodorousifduringevaluation, atleasttwoofthesubjectsgive
a negative response to at least eight ofthe odor-free or blank
presentations, andaffirmative responses toat leasteightoften
sample presentations.
Anexampleofamoregeneral regulationthatmightapply to
some indoorairproblems where specific point sources canbe
identified states: "Exceptasotherwiseprovided....noperson
shalldischargefromanysourcewhatsoeversuchquantitiesofair
contaminants orothermaterial which cause injury, detriment,
nuisanceorannoyancetoanyconsiderablenumberofpersonsor
tothepublic, orwhichendangerthecomfort, repose, healthor
safetyofanysuchpersonsorthepublic,orwhichcause, orhave
anaturaltendencytocause,injuryordamagetobusinessorprop-
erty." The exception cited is that of odors emanating from
agriculturaloperations necessaryforthegrowingofcropsorthe
raising offowl oranimals.
ETShasbeenrecentlyperceived astheprimaryodorantthat
is injurious to health. Recent ventilation standards have at-
tempted to address this increasing concern. Local regulations
haveproliferatedgoverning ETS inworkplaces, restaurants, and
public buildings (including hospitals), and smoking has been
banned inall domestic airline flights intheU.S. shorterthan6
hr in duration. Otherwise, there are no specific regulations
addressing theproblem ofodorants inindoorairatthepresent
time.
Conclusions
"Peopleassessthequalityoftheairindoors primarilyonthe
basis of its odor, and on their perception ofassociated health
risk" (17). Themajorcurrentcontributorstoindoorodorantsare
human occupant odors (body odor), ETS, volatile building
materials, bio-odorants (particularly moldandanimal-derived
materials), airfresheners, deodorants, andperfumes. Theseare
mostoftenpresentascomplexmixtures, makingmeasurement
ofthetotalodorantproblemdifficult. Theolfordecipolunitmay
beausefulmethodtoassesstheoverallamountandsignificance
ofcomplexchemicalandbiologicalodorants inindoorair. The
standard regulatory approach, focusing on individual consti-
tuentsorchemicals, isnotlikely tobe successful inadequately
controllingodorants inindoorair. Besidesthecurrentapproach
ofsettingminimumventilationstndardstopreventhealtheffects
duetoindoorairpollution, astandardbasedontheolfordecipol
unitmightbe moreefficacious as well as simplerto measure.
Asbuildingshavebecometighter, increasingattentionwillbe
neededtothesesourcesofintentionalandaccidentalodortopre-
vent the perception of danger inherent in malodors. New
methods will be needed to reduce odor pollution, including
eliminating indoorsmoking, prohibitionsagainstwearingloud
perfume, avoiding the use of odorant organic-solvent-based
pesticideapplications, preventingtheuseofmalodorousbuilding
materials, andcarefulsitingofoutdoorairintakestoavoidreen-
bainmentofoutdoorairpollution. Futureregulatoryapproaches
may target sources other than ETS: e.g., there is a recent
legislativeinitiativeinCaliforniatoencapsulateperfumedsam-
ples in magazines toprevent incidental exposuretoasthmatics
that may trigger theirattacks.
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